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New to our site? The electronic Federal Tax Payment System® payment service is provided free of charge by the U.S. Treasury Department. After you have recorded and received your credentials, you can pay any taxes due to the Revenue Administration (IRS) using this system. You asked, we listened! The EFTPS® Web site was recently updated based on
feedback from users like you. Now you can: Get your consent by email. Confirm the bank account to be used when making payments Self-select your PIN when creating an additional record For full details see now See: Your tax payment is made regardless of the availability of this Website. You can always pay taxes by calling our voice response system at
1.800.555.3453. Follow the prompts to make your payment. You need to know what irs taxpayers continue to remind you of for their email schemes. Taxpayers only receive email from EFTPS when they sign up for email notifications through eFTPS. Report any unsolicited emails claiming to phishing@irs.gov from the IRS or an IRS-related function. You must
® use the EFTPS and tax payment service. To register, click Record at the top of this page and follow the steps. If this is your first time signing up for EFTPS® information must be confirmed with the IRS. Once this process is complete, you will receive a personal identification number (PIN) via U.S. Mail within five to seven business days at your registration IRS
address. Payments using this Website or our voice response system must be planned by 8:00 PM ET, the day before due date, in order .m received on time by the IRS. Funds are moved from your banking account on the date you choose to close. This EFTPS® tax payment service Web site supports Microsoft Internet Explorer for Windows, Google Chrome
for Windows, and Mozilla Firefox for Windows. You can use this Website and our voice response system (1,800,555,3453) to pay for each other. If you need to deposit electronically® but don't want to use EFTPS® tax payment service yourself, check with your financial institution about ACH Credit or same-day remnation payments, or consult a tax professional
or payroll provider about paying for you. Please note: These options may inseed providers. Payments made through third parties may have earlier downtime; please check with them for deadlines. Contacting Support We are currently having service issues to contact Support. Please use Help and How To Run when working on these issues. The Electronic
Federal Tax Payment System (EFTPS) gives you the convenience of making customers pay federal taxes electronically 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. EFTPS allows tax payments to be transported electronically from federal government's bank account Taxpayer payments are automatically updated for each of these types of payments. Visit the website to
learn more and learn about the benefits EFTPS. See also use the following procedure to create EFTPS registry files and create and forward an EFTPS registry file to create EFTPS registry files and transfer them to your EFTPS batch file transmission software while starting with the EFTPS EFTPS payment file format. If you have not yet signed up as bulk filer or
downloaded the bulk filer software, please start by following the instructions to start EFTPS. Select EFTPS'&gt; Sign-up Actions'&gt; Click the Setup button to open the Setup dialog box, and enter your nine-digit batch filer ID (provided by the IRS after registering as bulk filer) and your firm's four-digit master query PIN, and then click OK to close the Setup
dialog box. Note: You only need to perform this step once. Select Add Client if it is not already selected. The grid displays clients that have not yet signed up to use EFTPS (they do not have a taxpayer PIN entered on the main tab of the Setup &gt; Vendors screen). Is a customer missing from the list? If you don't see a specific client in the list, make sure that
the Create liability check box on the Payroll Taxes tab of the Setup &gt; Clients screen is not selected for that client. If checked, this client will not be displayed in the list (whether you have selected Add or End Clients as Transactions). When you are ready to create registration files, select the check boxes next to the appropriate client record(s), select the bank
account, and then click the Create Files button. A single registration file is created for all selected client records. Notes Recording files are stored at the file location specified at the bottom of the screen. You can change this file location by selecting File Locations'&gt; Setup, clicking the File Creation tab, and changing the EFTPS file location. The Bank Account
field is not available if the Bulk Filer Account check box is selected (that is, if the client is set up for confiscate). After you create the recording files, send them using your EFTPS batch file transmission software. After receiving registration approval for the customer(s), select Vendors&gt; Setup, select the federal tax agent(s), and in the Payment Preferences
section on the Main tab, select EFTPS as the payment method in the Method field, and enter the taxpayer's taxpayer PIN in the taxpayer PIN field. Note: The customer's taxpayer PIN is provided by the IRS after the customer registers with EFTPS. This PIN will be printed on the EFTPS Phone Payment Worksheet and the EFTPS Payment Worksheet. For more
information about signing up for EFTPS and creating bulk files, see EFTPS as you begin. Reducing federal liability with COBRA credit (optional) Payroll Tax Forms Select actions, filter form type to Reconciliation, and for frequency in accordance with. Enter the COBRA credit amount in the COBRA premium benefit payments line of Form 941, Form 943, or
Form 944. Click the Process Client Forms button at the top of the screen, or choose File &gt; Process Client Forms. In the Process Client Forms dialog box, select the 941 check box, and then click the Process Adjustments button. In the Setting Up Responsibility Diagnostics dialog box, click the Process button. Create EFTPS payment files You are ready to
create your EFTPS payment file after you have successfully sent your registration file, received mail verification, changed the payment method to EFTPS, and entered it on the main tab of the Sellers screen for related vendors. Print obligations using the Obligations tab of the File &gt; Print Controls screen. Select Actions &gt; Process EFTPS. All files waiting to
create an EFTPS file are listed in the grid. Select the check box(es) for transactions to be added to the EFTPS payment file. Note: A single payment file is created for all selected transactions. To create payment files for individual clients, select the check boxes for only one client before creating the EFTPS file. Click the Create Files button. Note: Payment files
are stored at the file location specified at the bottom of the screen. You can change this file location by selecting File Locations &gt; Setup and changing the EFTPS file creation path on the File Creation tab. If necessary, click the Manage Files button to open the Manage Files dialog box, where you can preview the file (by clicking the Preview File button) or re-
create the file (by clicking the Selected Rebuild button). After you create the payment files, send them using your EFTPS batch file transmission software. New to our site? The electronic Federal Tax Payment System® payment service is provided free of charge by the U.S. Treasury Department. After you have recorded and received your credentials, you can
pay any taxes due to the Revenue Administration (IRS) using this system. You asked, we listened! The EFTPS® Web site was recently updated based on feedback from users like you. Now you can: Get your consent by email. Confirm the bank account to be used when making payments Self-select your PIN when creating an additional record For full details
see now See: Your tax payment is made regardless of the availability of this Website. You can always pay taxes by calling our voice response system at 1.800.555.3453. Follow the prompts to make your payment. You need to know what irs taxpayers continue to remind you of for their email schemes. Taxpayers only receive email from EFTPS when they sign
up for email notifications through eFTPS. Report any unsolicited emails claiming to phishing@irs.gov from the IRS or an IRS-related function. Record EFTPS® tax payment service. To register, click Record at the top of this page and follow the steps. If this is your first time signing up for EFTPS® information must be confirmed with the IRS. Once this process is
complete, you will receive a personal identification number (PIN) via U.S. Mail within five to seven business days at your registration IRS address. Payments using this Website or our voice response system must be planned by 8:00 PM ET, the day before due date, in order .m received on time by the IRS. Funds are moved from your banking account on the
date you choose to close. This EFTPS® tax payment service Web site supports Microsoft Internet Explorer for Windows, Google Chrome for Windows, and Mozilla Firefox for Windows. You can use this Website and our voice response system (1,800,555,3453) to pay for each other. If you need to deposit electronically® but don't want to use EFTPS® tax
payment service yourself, check with your financial institution about ACH Credit or same-day remnation payments, or consult a tax professional or payroll provider about paying for you. Please note: These options may inseed providers. Payments made through third parties may have earlier downtime; please check with them for deadlines. Dates.
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